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Blood Drive Needs
88 Pints for Goal

Pledges for the Nov. 11 and 12 campus blood drive yesterday
came within 88 pints of reaching the 300-pint goal set for ,the
drive: Pledges at 5 p.m.. yesterday totaled 212 pints, according to
Ronald Zimmerman, publicity ,chairman.

'Century'
Will Open
Thursday

TOmorrow is the deadline for
turning in pledge forms for the
drive. - Forms .may be obtained
and turned in at 112 Old Main.
Students between the ages of
18 and 21 are required to have •a
release form signed by their par-
ents, granting them permission
to donate blood.

During the November blood
drive last year, after a 600-pint
goal was set, a total of 915 pints
of blood was pledged. The blood-
mobile could handle only 768 of
those pledges.

With Thursday set as the open-
ing date for Players' "Twentieth
Century," 60 students on crews
and the production staff are pre-
paring for three performances this
weekend.

Zimmerman' said that this
year's goal is aimed high, but he
hopes students wi 11 cooperate
and complete the drive success-
fully. -

Kelly Yeaton, associate profes-
sor of dramatics, will direct the
Ben Hecht-C har 1 es MacArthur
play. Russel Whaley is designer,
and Mildred Stein is costume su-
pervisor. Prim.Diefenderfer is pro-
duction manager, and Bill Evans
is stage manager.

Dick Gibson, advertising man-:
ager, is assisted by 18 crew mem-
bers including Fran Dektor, Alison
Morley, Lynn Kahanowitz, Connie
Collins, Lois Kesler, Dale- Mc-
Elhalton, Nancy Dahl, Joan Clar-
et', Doris Humphrey, Alice Noble,
Ed -Dunkelberger, Cindy Fetter-
man, Jan Schuetz, Ken Williams,
Barb White, Barb Scholes, Paul
Mackin, and Skip Sachs.

Costumes are managed by Pat
Jenkins, assisted by Wilma Jones.
Jane Howland, Susan Minnich,
and Agnes Funk are crew 'mem-
bers.

The Johnstown Red Cross
bloodmobile unit will be at the
Temporary Union Building dur-
ing .the two-day drive. Persons
donating blood will receive ap-
pointments by mail. Appoint-
ments will be between 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m.

Blood donors will be served
orange juice and doughnuts by
members of the campus Red
Cross unit, of which Ruth Min-
kel is chairman-.

Unlike in the past, students
will not be excused from classes
the day they donate blood.

Hal Wells is light manager, as-
sisted by -Fran Stridinger, and
crew members John Budesky ,and
Roger Owens. Kaye Vinson is
house manager.

. Nancy May is manager of the
make-up crew. Gini Frantz is as-
sistant, and Christine Kaufman,
Alma Gratz, Nancy Blahai Elinor
Forman, Jackie 'Betz, and An-
toinette Denisof are on the crew.

Properties are managed by Re-
nee Kiuger, assisted by Ruth Is-
rael and a crew consisting of Jack
Lieberman, Joanna Binkley, and
Jane Davies.

Paint and construction; man-
aged by Bill Nudorf, has 12 crew
members including Jo Llewelyn,
Evy Horwin, Polly Moore, Bar-
bara Estep, Miss Dektor, Mary
Loubris, Janet Shaw, Peggy Se-
lig, Elaine Giltman, Rhoda Res-
nek, .Nancy Gemmill, and Hester
Anskis.

Junior Breakfast
Plahs Announced

The junior class will hold a
breakfast for class members
and their dates- at 9:30 a.m.
Nov. 16 at the Dutch Pantry,
Thomas Farrell, Junior Week
chairman, has announced.

Farrsll said a limited number
of reservations for the break-
fast will be taken at the Stu-
dent Union desk in Old 'Main
today through Monday. The
price of the breakfast will be
$1.25 per couple.

Jack Jenkins and his orches-
tra will entertain at the break-
fast. -
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1952 Chest Drive
Will Begin Today

The 1952 Campus Chest solicitation drive to raise funds for nine charitable organizations begins
today with a goal of $12,000.

The • drive is scheduled to continue until Nov. 18 with the faculty being solicited Nov. 11-25:
Solicitors will meet at 7 tonight in 10 Sparks to receive instructions and histories of the recipients

The Rev. Luther H. Harshbarger will speak to the group.
The solicitors—members of Alpha Phi Omega, national service

ority; and members of the Cam-
pus Chest committee—will can-
vass students in their living
quarters for contributions to the
drive.

Rain Eases
Forest Fire
Threats

Light rains in central Pennsyl-
vania and other parts of the state
eased the threat of forest fires
yesterday, but the overall danger
which has existed for several
weeks continues.

The small amount of rain was
not expected to have much effect
on the dry woodlands which have
been without rain for more than
two weeks. The College weather
station reported that no addition-
al rain is expected for the next
few days._ -

-
.

The rain had no effect on the
no-hunting ban, Thomas D. Frye,
executive director of the Pennsyl-
vania Game Commission, an-
nounced yesterday.

"What we need is a prolonged
soaking rain," he said.

The College weather station re-
corded only 1.21 inches of rain
in October, 1.71 inches below nor-
mal, for the dryest October in
three years.

Hundreds of fires were report-
ed raging in a' 14-state are a
stretching from Pennsylvania to
northern Arkansas. The worst fire
conditions were reported from the
West Virginia-K entu c k y area
where a fire in the Monongahela
National Forest burned 3300 acres
of timberland before being
brought under control.

Despite the fact that most of
(Continued on page. eight)

Contributions in any ,amount
and pledges over $1 will be ac-
cepted. Pledges will be made on
international business machine
cards, and since the IBM cards
cannot register amounts less than
$l, pledges Must be $1 or more.
A student's pledge will be added
to his fees for next semester:

Joseph Haines is solicitations
chairman. Those in charge of each
of the six solicitation areas are
Thomas Dennis, dormitory men;
Richard Schuler, town men; Irvin

fraternity; Phi Sigma Sigma sor,-

White, fraternities; Patricia Jones,
town women; Virginia Opoczen-
ski and Elsa Pasline, dormitory
women; and A. H. Imhof, faculty.

The nine organizations to bene-
fit from the drive and the per-
centage each will receive are the
Perin State Christian Association,
46 per cent; World Student Serv-
ice Fund, 13 per cent; Women's
Student Government Association
Christmas Fund, six per cent;
State College Welfare Fund, 'one
per cent; Salvation Army, six per
cent; American Cancer Society,
six per cent; Penn State Scholar-
ship Fund, seven per cent; Heart
Fund, six per cent; and the Na-
tional Student . Service Fund for
Negro Students, five per cent.
Four per cent of the income has
been allocated for operating ex-
penses.

Last year the Campus Chest
received $11,890.67, more than 99
per cent of the $12,000 goal. Stu-
dent donations accounted for more
than $7OOO of the total.

The slogan for this year's drive
is "All the Begs in One Ask-it."

The Kickoff Dance, held after
the Temple game pep rally,
brought in $950 for this year's
chest drive.

WD Council
Asks New
Distributions

A suggestion to the department
of housing for the distribution of
bed sheets in the afternoon to
West Dorm area students passed
the West Dorm Council last night.

The suggestion, made by Joe
Somers. chairman of the hous-
ing committee, would change thetime of distribution f m the
mornings, when it is now done, to
the preceding afternoon.

Somers said many students aredisturbed in the morning by thedistribution of the sheets by
maids. According to Somers, laun-
dry trucks pickup the dirty laun-
dry the morning • after it is col-lected in the dormitories. This
would not change the laundry
schedule, he said.

Robert Solomon. chairman ofthe west dorm dating code com-
mittee. said the code will bebrought before the Senate coin-
mittee on student .welfare this
morning.

Solomon warned West Dorm
students that the dating code is
not yet in effect.

A committee to investigate the
possibilities of establishing a con-
tinuous council wa s approved.
Somers will head the committee.

In other action, the council ap-
propriated $35 to the West Dorm
Chorus. The motion was intro-
duced by Richard Ringling, who
said the money would be used to
buy music for the chorus.

The West Dorm social commit-
tee will meet at 4 p.m. tomorrow
in 127 Hamilton, George Forsyth,
committee chairman, announced.State

Stars Queen Entries
Due Tomorrow

Quakers Bow to
As Defense Unit

Dick BrOwn and Barb Cox are
in charge of sound.

Students Cooperate
In 'Get Out ,the Vote'

Students are joining with State
College borough to get out the
vote today.

Four members of the Blue Band
—Donald Farmello, Richar dMarsch, Fred Orkiseski, and Fran-
cis Taylor—played "Reveille" at
7 a.m. Phi Sigma Sigma and Sig-
ma Delta Tau sororities are pro-
viding baby sitters for borough
residents when they go to the
polls.

Disappointed Penn rooters
and writers—were heard to mur-
mur Saturday night following
Penn State's .thrilling 14-7 fifth
victory, gained with less than
four minutes left to play, that
the Lions were lucky.

And they were lucky. Lucky
to have an outstanding defensive
unit which repeatedly stopped
Penn scoring -threats at crucial
points and which was directly
responsible for both Nitta n y
touchdowns.

Otherwise, the Quakers, who
played their best game of the
season both offensively and de-
fensively; had just as many op-
portunities as did the Lions. The
difference, h o, w e v e r, was that
Penn didn't have the advantage
of four brilliant defenders, back-
erup Pete Schoderbek and Sam
Green, -and tackles Stew Scheetz
and Rosey Grier.

However, there were many
times throughout the sunny but
hazy , afternoon when• the large
Nittany rootery- among the 67,000
Spectators' feared defeat at the ;
hands of a Penn team which won
all honors except the one which
counts. '

(Continued- on page six)

808 POLLARD carries the ball fo the goal line to set up Penn
State's first touchdown in Saturday's game' against Penn. Pollard
plunged over for the score on the next play. Penn's John Holland
pins Pollard down while Jack Trautman (51) and Penn' State's
Tony Rados (22) look on.

Tomorrow is the deadline for
submitting entries for the title of
Miss Junior Class. Fraternities
and sororities have been notified
that although photographs 5 by 7
or 8 by 10 inches are preferred
for the contest, it is not essential
that submitted photographs be
this size.

Regularly matriculated junior
wo m e,n may be sponsored by
groups or individuals. The name
and address of. the entrant and
the sponsor's name should beplaced on the back of each photo-
graph, Irvin White, chairman of
the selections committee, said.

Personal interviews with the
entrants will be held by the selec-tions committee tomorrow an d
Thursday. White said entrantswillbe notified when to appear.

Corso to Speak
Dr. John F. Corso, a new mem-ber of the psychology staff, willspeak to the Psychology Club • at7 tonight in 204 Burrowes.
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